
Floor 111.

The difference between the niilla now
used for the manufacture of flour and
those of balfa century ago are marked
as those between the modern woolen mill
and the old fashioned loom in which
homespun cloth was manufactured for the
purpose of providing stout and serviceable
garments to clothe the hardworking farmer
and his sons. In ancient times wheaten
bread was the exception ; the daily bread
of the rural household was made of rye
and Indian corn. Two or three bushels of
wheat was regarded as a sufficient allow-
ance for a moderate family, and that
ground into ft jut was kept for sucb state
occasions as quillings, weddings, Thanks-
givings and other nclidajs, on which the
good wife was wont to exercise her culi-

nary skill in compounding shortcake to
grace the bountifully spread table. It
was also considered the proper thing to
have a loaf or two of wheat bread on hand
in the house should the clergyman or oilier
respected visitor come to take tea. The
grinding of the wheat was usually a matter
of considerable solicitude on the part of
the owner of the grist. A bushel or two
was measured up in a bag and thrown
across the back of a gentle and trusty farm-hors- e,

and the owner would wead bis way
to the grist mill, where, while waiting for
it to be ground, he would have an oppor-
tunity to indulge in a little social gossip
with the dusty coated miller, who was
generally well posted in all the local news.
The miller, having Satisfied the farmer
that the run of stone w as perfectly clean
and that there was no clanger of an ad-

mixture of rye flour or corn meal, the
wheat would be transferred to the hopper
and ground; and, when finished, the far-

mer would joyfully wend his way home-
ward, knowing that the good wife would
test the flour on his arrival and that bis
chances were favorable for an excellent
supper of shortcake and golden butter.
This was the grist mill of early days.

The modern flouring mill is a huge
structure, employing many men, and the
wheat is turned into flour by the freight
tram load daily. One of the monster mills
in Minneapolis, Minn , covers an area of
:;0 by Hi feet, and is several stories id
height. Its capacity is 4,2o0 bushels of
wheat, or fifty car loads, to keep the mill
in ojcration. It does not depend upon the
old fashioned burr mill stones to convert
the wheat into flour, but the process of
manufacture is to first run the wheat
through a brushing machine, the old fash-

ioned smut inachmes have been discarded
After the wheat hue been cleaned by being
run through the brush machine, it is run
through corrugated iron rollers, which
split the crease of the berry open, thus
liberating the dust which lies in the crease,
so that it can be removed by bolting. A
very small percentage of low grade flour
is made during this first reduction. The
grain then passes through a process tech-

nically known as a scalping reel, to re-

move the dirt and flour, after which it
passes through a second set of corrugated
rollers, by which it is further broken.
1 hen it is passed through a second reel,
which removes the flour and middlings.
This operation is repeated successively
until the flour portion of the berry is en-

tirely removed from the bran, the necessary
separations being made after each reduc-
tion, sometimes requiring five or six. - Tl
middlings from the several operations are
reduced to flour, after being run through
the purifiers, by gucct-ssit- reductions, on
auioolh iron or pi rcelain rollers. One of
the principal objects sought by this system
of grinding is to avoid all bruising of the
grain : another, to extract all the dirt from
the crease 01 the berry ; and a third, to
thoroughly free the bran from the Hour, in
order to obtain as large a yield as possible.

Corns that common bane of mankind
are sure to result from the wearing of

any boots the do not tit comfortably and
allow ample space for the proper move-

ments of the joints of the feet and toes:
bunions, whioti are painful tumor- - formed
by an actual lntlamation of a small sac or
bursa situated over the joint of each great
toe ; weak ankles , w hicli are very common-
ly pr. duced by wearing the fashionably
made boots w ith high heels, together with
a relaxed condition of the muscles and
tendons ot the leg; toe-nal- s.

which are not only most painful, but als i
take some time to be thoroughly cure ',
and necessitate actual operative interfer-
ence; chiblains, which, although they may
and do take place in those wh do not
wtar tilit boots, are still invariably the
outcomes of them, from interrupted circu-
lation ;cold feet, from the same cause ; and
last, but by far the worst of all, an actual

of one or more joints
either of ; lie toes or ot the foot itself.
All these, then, maybe the wages we
have to pay for the comparatively small
pleasure of being considered possessed of
"a pr. tty foot."

Hut because you are not to wear tight-fittin- g

bootf, it ;s no reason that yin
should go to the other extreme and w.ar
the hideous unshaped things that are often
seen ; a 1 I wish to Insist on is that you
should be s itit-fk-- with ths tize and shape
of the foot Provider.-- , e may have ordained
ysu to be the possessor of, and do your
be t to maintain it in its natural and
healthy condition. How. then, can this
be done bu' by having your boots made
exactly and comfortably to fit you; by
never allowing your bootmaker to measure
your foot while raised from the ground,
rememliering that the foot expands quite

lh ot its length, and laterally still
more, w hen the weight of the body is
upon it ; by having a last made of the
exact shajie of your foot, and always hav-

ing youi boots made upoa it; by sever
wearing those abomiiuable bitfli and narrow-

-pointed heels, which are positively
dangerous, ungainly, a' d certain to ead
to bad results; and fina ly, by having
the soles of your boots made of fa'rly sub-
stantial thickness, and of not too soft or
porous leather.

i!y these means, then, you will be e --

abled to take the exer. ise absolutely
i.ecessary for your bodily health, to ven-
ture ujion the longest waits with no
dreaded prospect of discomlort, and to
re am for your feet in your old age their
nornuJ shae and condition ; and the price

ou will have to ay for this much coveted
end i- - the mere lues of the whispered coui-phui-

, dropped from the lips of thought-
less men or ignorant loots, "What a pretty
foot !'

Am Klectric C.ardener.

The use of the electric light in plant-growi-

is creating much interest in Eng-
land, and, withal, there is some fun about
it. Funny Folks, a humorous sheet, gives
some extracts from an imaginary oiary of
a future gardener, as follows :

"Awfully sleepy : up all night growing a
pine forest for Lord fibroch's new Scotch
estate. No time for nst, however. There's
the new potatoes for SSir Morris Millyun-air- 's

dinner still unplanted, and the
Duchess of Doublechin will certainly with-
draw her patronage if her bouquet is not in
full bloom to tac very minute.''

Great nuisance, this. V bile I was at
dinner the Duchess1 flowers have not only
bloomed, but run to seed. Must plant an-

other lot, and put on ten extra candle power,
as the evening is drawing on ; dig and dis-

patch the baronet's p.ttatoes ; also get the
Muddlepuddleton Chronicle's annual enor-
mous gooseberry under cultivation. As 1

have contracted that it shall weigh three
tons and measure a mile in circumference
by next Thursday, 1 can't afford to be
backward with It."

"Duchess bouquet all right. Think I
should like a few green peas with the lamb
at supper. Sit down here and have a quiet
smoke while I watch 'em grow."

'En? Hullo! Why I must have drop-pe- d

eff 1 May have been asleep for hours,
seeing that no yes. by Jove, it is so I

The strongest Jablochkoff is turned full on,
and one of my confounded peavines brs
carried me up with it. I'm ten feet trom
the ground already, and I'm still going up.
Hi, there I For goodness sake, bring a lad-

der, somebody, and turn off that light 1"

- AGRICULTURAL.

limn Tuurj tv Pimttrea. Whatever
difference of opinion there may be among
farmers aa to the propriety of having shade
trees in pasture neias as a reaor iia
in nni milvr. t o one can deny
that the advantage they are to animals In

the midst of the heated term, beyond the
damage the tree may do the land, is very
considerable. But it must be understood
that some trees do more damage te me
ground than others, and these ar well

known to most farmers, who will exercise
their own judgment when selecting them.
The cherry is confessedly one of these,
which, while it hurts the land scarcely any,
is as fine a tree for shade as any in the
catalogue, and besides affords profit in

fruit. Where will be found a more beauti-

ful shade tree than the Black Eagle, Elton
or Downy's late cherry . They are hardy
and good bearers. Then again there is the
yellow locust, which is one of our beautiful
trees, though not generally dense in it
foliage as the cherry ; which does no per-

ceptible injury to the land, and the wood

of which is valuable like the cherry, when
there may be occasion to remove them.
These facts show that there is no good rea-

son why the cattle should be deprived ot

this great protection against Summer heat
on the ground of damage to the land, which
is so seriously done by the oak, the walnut,
the beach, and some others.

Ral-in- q Dices. Ducks are as easily
kept and as profitably raised for market as

fowls, when there is a good run for them.
The eggs are best hatched by hens, as then
the ducks continue to lay until eighty or
more eggs are produced by each. The
young ducks need no brooding. If a dry
and warm nest is made in a box, they may
be taken from the hen when a week old.
A pen made of tour boards, twelve inches
wide, set upon the grass or sand, will con-

fine them until they are fully feathered,
when they may have the run of a brook
and a marsh or a meadow. The food

should be at first bread crumbs and corn-nie-

given in a shallow pan of water, and
some tine gravel should be supplied. By
liberal feeding with oat-me- al and corn-me-al

niish they may be fattened for market at
three or four months, and will weigh bx
pounds. The rtouen is the best variety;
the Pekin is a monstrous eater and not very
profitable ; the Aylesbury, a white duck,
is an excellent variety..- -

Feethjzeb foe Potatoes. The use of
barnvard manure, either fresh or rotted, is

not advisable for potatoes, because of its
effects la encouraging the presence of
worms and grubs, which are bred from
eggs of insects (flies, beetles, and moths)
laid in the manure, and wire worms (which
are not insects) as welL These cause the

ed scabs in the potatoes, which is
really the destruction of the skin of the
tubers by these pests. When artificial
manures are used these pests do not abound,
being driven off by the pungent odors of
the fertilizers and the acids contained in
them. The special potato fa lilizers are
now extensively used, and produce not
only an abundant yield, but tubers of the
best quality and very smooth appearance.
From 3lK to 600 pounds per acre is the
usual quantity, costing from 7.50 to
f 12. 90 per acre.

Faib Tests fob Dkaft-IIobsf- s. A
horse should be at his best when in the
harness ; it is there that he does the great-
er part of his work, and it is of prime im-

portance that trials In the harness be more
frequently made at our fairs. Thousands
of breeding stallions are never broken to
harness, and if so, are never taught to han-

dle themselves properly with a heavy load.
A spirited horse out of the harness does
not always mean one that will stand the
test of hard work. Breeders of draft
horses very generally make their selections
entirely b sight, and not from results of
trials of strength and endurance. It is our
belief, that much more stress should be put
cn the action of tne auimal when at work ;

and any system of testing the horse in the
harness, with a heavy load, will lead to an
improvement in draft horses.

Ctiakcoal fob Fowls. There is one
thing which nature does not supply and
which civilization renders quite necessary
to fowls. It is charcoal. Charcoal made
of wood does not answer the purpose. It
has no taste of food, it is not attractive to
fowls, and is seldom eaten. But if any
one will put an ear of ripe corn into the
tire until the grains are well charred, and
then shell off the corn and throw it to the
flock, be will see an eagerness developed
and a healthy constitution brought about
which will make a decided improvement.
All pale combs will become a bright red,
the buy song which succeeds laying will
be heard, anu the average yield of eggs
will be great ly .increased.

Eaelt CrcntBEia. Cucumbers require
a rich soil and good cultivation. A cold
frame is always preferable to a hot bed for
early cucumbers. After the other plants
are taken out the cucumbers can occupy
the ground. It is a mistake to plant in
raised hills, which allow the water to run
off, thus leaving the plants dry.

Is propagating, honeysuckle cuttings of
wood, when nearly ripe, will strike if

in a shady border in the autumn, and
duly watered. Perhaps the most success-
ful mode of propagating is by layers pegged
in moist sod in the autumn, when the
leaves commence falling.

Too much hay and too little grain is a
common mistake in feeding working horses.
Twelve quarts of good heavy oats and
twelve pounds ot hay is a good daily ration
for a working horse.

I am the Man.

On the way to Terre Haute, a traveler,
with the air and appearance of a man who
knew it all, approached the fat passenger,
and said, in the shocked tones of a man of
fine feelings :

"Wasn't it dreadful I"
4 'I should say it was," the fat passenger

replied,
"Did you hear about it ?" the traveler

continued more impressive than ever.
"I saw it," the fat passenger replied,

even more impressively.
There was an awkward silence of several

minutes between them, and the traveler
went back to his seat with a discouraged ex-
pression. Presently he came forward and
approached the tall, thin passenger. .

'Sir," he said, "did you know they
were taking up a collect on for his fam-
ily!"

"I should pause to hesitate," said the
tall, thin passenger. "1 headed the list
with a (10 note myself."

The smart traveler's countenance drop-
ped, but he spoke still hopefully :

"Ah, you heard of the sad circumstance,
then?"

"Heard of it," exclaimed the tall, thin
passenger. "1 was mixed up in It all the
way through.

The smart traveler sighed and once more
resumed his sear. His face brightened
up after awhile, and he came to the front
once more, laying his hand softly on the
arm of the sad passenger.

"Sir," he said, "did you know the train
run over a man at the last station I"

"He was my only brother," anis the sad
passenger in a baahfnl manner. And then he
bent his head forward and covered his face
with his hand.

The smart traveler looked really distress-
ed. But he rallied and In a last
determined effort he approached the man
on the wood box. Assuming an expres-
sion of the most intense horror, he said:

"Pitiful heavens 1 I am faint with fear
and horror yet ! Did you know the train
struck a man on that bridge and tore him
to pieces V

The man en the wood box leaned for
ward, shaded his mouth with his hand, and
said, in a thrilling whisper, that went his-
sing down the car.

"Sh ! Doot give it away, but 1 am the
man 1" It seemed to be about time to close
the lodge,

DOMESTIC.

v - aviMtnned to as--

f Birrs wuh.ii wi-- -

sooate with tne breakfast-tabl- e or dessert

acceptably tane on uuimay
! .hint ld and freedaspect, uihukg "'" j

from seeds-dre- ssed with lemon-juic- e and
salad-oi- l. cne-toa- ci iniw-j"- -

tbree-fourth- s of oil, with s dust of cayenne

pepper combine novelty with n"?
ti I.,! excellent with

cold
especially

game or cold roast pork.
-

Lemon

salad is similarly prepareu,
Iai t i x. rreful!v washed and

dried, and some spngs of iresh mint or

Uirmgon. tpoo me wwiwnTi.i n.iih of iheir excel -

lence depends; they should be shaken
. . 1 i. : In . UrM fMMt Of

about, wnnoui - a- - r
cold water, well salted, since the action of

the salt will destroy all the minute inhabi-- t
nu.ir fiv-- h irrten coverts, and,

once dead, from sheer force of gravity
they will fad to tne ootioui ui m 'i

.i.ri nianta are free from sand
TT ucu lire "--" ;

aad insects they should be shaktn. with

out breaking their leaves, in --

wire basket, or large dry napkin until no

moisture adheres to them ; then they may

be used at once or kept until wanted in a

very cold, dark p'ace. Another admirable
breakfast salad is that made from musk- -

i . :. with broiled trout or

salmon. The melon is to be cooled, cut in

its own divisions, dustea wun cnyeuuc
a . .ml HrHsml with one-four-thpeprcr au. on.,-- "

of lemon-juic- e to three-foiirt- of olive oiL

This delicious aisn is given unm
its season, but do not forget it ; neither let
oblivion overwhelm the fact that from

advances, theeuuocurtu "
variation in salads may be continued; use

the barberries with lettuce, sliced cu-

cumbers, or early celery, dust them lightly

with cayeime, ana areas
. f n.i Uninn-iuir- a already men- -
IUJC VI via auu j -
tioned. Gooseberries of full size, but still
green, mixed with siicea a m

.,nn Wnni nl dressed with oiLcarenne
and a very little lemon-Juic- e or vinegar,
combine nicely with broiled mackerel,

..u fMih. More seasonable isuum ocm. v.
apple salad, made by slicing tart appies
and small new onions, auu unms
with oil, Tinegar, or lemon juice, aud a

These little
onions have gustatory charms enough,even
if not combined with cucumbers in the
seasonable Spring monuug saiaa; use

not for vojr
friends' take but for your own.

t Kitimtivi Valpk of Arri.E
Although the apple is a prime favorite
among our native fruits, it is generally re-

garded s a table luxury ra.her than as an
important article of fooJ. In many parts
of Europe, especially in Brittany.Germany,
and in Cornwall, England, it forms, with
hroari iii rhiff diet of the aericullural
classes. Besides furnishing absolute nu
triment to the system, lis mineral saiia

n.l i i 4 3 .Torriv rpfritrprant and totiic
effects, and it is an invaluable laxative. In
addition to these excellent qualities, u is
m,r riuHnixi and most abundant fruit. and
nowhere does it grow in such profusion... . . .1 If" 1 IT.. Iand pci tection as in me jiiuuic auu lin-er- n

States, an J over the Canadian border.

As every particle of food must be acted
upon by the gastric juice, or some of it
will be troublesome afterward, it stands io
reason that the finer food is cut, chewed,
masticated, the more easily and perfectly
will it dissolve or lie digested. Meats,
vegetables, any food masticated at fine as
small shot, wi'l certainly be digested far
more easily and very mucn sooner than
if it eoes down in lumps as large as buck
shot, or chestnuts, or walnuts. Masticate
the food fine m the mouth, and mix It well
there with saliva.

All beat or warmth in the body comes
from food oxidized, slowly burned in the
body, just as much and in about the same
way that heat in the stove or furnace comes
from fuel oxidized or mimed mere.
Warmth is always escaping from the body
unless it is in an atmosphere nearly up to
100 deg. of heat. Warm clothiug, warm
houses stalls, sheds, that prevent the
rapid escape of heat save the necessity of
taxing the stomach to digest an excessive
amount of food (fuel) to keep up the heat
of the body, human or brute.

Gikoek Beeb. Of white sugar take five
pounds, of lemon juice a gill, ot honey a
quarter of a pound, of bruised ginger five
ounces, water four gallons and a half. Boil
the ginger in three quarts of wa'er for half
an hour; and then add the sugar, lemon
juice, honey and the rest of the water.
Strain the whole through a cloth. When
tee mixture is cold, add a quarter ot the
white of an egg, and a small teaspoon ful of
essence of lemon. Let it stand for four
days, and then boil iU Ginger beer made
in this manner, and tightly corked, will
keep six months.

Wet Clothes. Handle a wet hat as
lightly as possible. Wipe it as dry as you
can with a silk handkerchief; and when
nearly dry, use a soft brush. If the fur
should stick together in any part,damp n it
lightly with a sponge dipped in beer or
vineear, and then brush it till dry. Put
the stick ar stretcher into a damp hat, to
keep it in proper shape. When a coat gets
wci, wipe it down the way of the nap
with a sponge or silk Landkercbief. Do
not put wet boots or shoes near the Are.

Stammebing. Stammering is caused by
attempt to sneak with lungs. In singing.
the lungs are kept well inflated, and there
is no stuttering. The method of cure is to
require the patient to keep his lungs well
filled to draw lrequent long breaths, to
speak loud, and to pause on the instant of
finding embarrassment in their speech,
taking along inspiration before they go on
again.

Lemon Cake. Beat to a cream one cup of
butter and three cups of powdered sugar.
Add the yolks of five eggs, previously
well beaten, the juice and grated nnd of
one lemon; and a cup of milk with a tea- -

spoonful of saleratus (or baking powder)
dissolved in it. Then add the whites of
the eggs beaten to a stiff fiotb ; sift in
four cups of flour and bake.

m r
Whes water has once been made to

boil, the fire may be much lessened, as but
little beat is required to keep it at boiling
point. There is no advantage whatever in
making water boil furously; the heat will
escape in steam, without raising the heat
of the water.

To fix pencil marks so that tber will not
rub cut, take well skimmed milk and di
lute with an equal bulk of water. Wash
the pencil marks (whether writing or
drawine) with the liquid, using a soft, flat
camel's-hai- r brush, and avoiding a'.l rub
bing. Place it upon a flat board to dry.

Silk necktie can be washed in rain
water, to one pint of which add a tea- -
spoonful of white honey and one of harts
horn. Do not squeeze, but let them drip,
and when nearly dry, press between folds
of cloth.

BKrsn siik with a piece of cotton velvet
rolled up tight. For washing, pour a pint
of boiling water on a tableepoouful of al
cohol. Let it stand till tepid, aid sponge
the goods with lL

A company with a capital of 2, 00,000
francs has been organized in Paris to de
velop the workings of M. Malhere s newly.
invented lace loom. The loom is said to
be a marvel of mechanism, having from
1,800 to 2. 000 spindles, and it is claimed that
all kinds of lace can be produced bv it, and
in such a perfect imitation of hand work as
to defy detection even by competent judges
and lace makers.

A nets method for preserving iron from
rust has been invented by a mechanic of
London, which Is proving highly satisfac-
tory. The process is called "lnoxodizicg,"
and consists in coating the articles with a
silicate composition and subsequently sub
jectiag them to a high heat in furnace,
thereby fusing the composition into the
metal,

TO AXD HUMOR

..w Smith : "What
. heon nlottinaT QOWa
nave
. .

vwu kcumw.!i.v miiltv!"
-

Mr.
stairs, uiai jruu
Smith : "Plotting, my to ! Pooh ! The

fact is. we've beon having a serious chat

about the disgracef-ul- y- e- df andway foreign hotels are er
all that ; and (In the interest of our fami

lies and other tjigiisu iauui --

abroad in the autumn), Jones, Brown,

Robinson, and-e- r-L have elected our-

selves into kind of sanitary inspection

committee, and have settled to pop over

just for a week or two, you know, and re-

port upon some of thehoteUatthebest
known French watering places, including

er Paris. Rather a risky thing to do,

of course: but we --er --look upon it in the

light of a duty '"
--t "nnrtor.vou must Drescnbe

more calomel and less bitters. I'm all
. i.irnr ami have an immense

stock of calomel on hand, and must wore.

it off this month, or tase a
Physician "Tell you the truth. I begin to

think that calomel U much superior to
bitters." (Both wink, both smile, and
hnth walk hristlv off. like men who nave
done a good deed. In unity there is
strength.

iPltui'-rt- fh Catholic
Iheir nU Indorsed.

. .Ar.fr nnnualiflAdlr Inj BUvUg BMrniiuu, ...... j
dorsed must induce confidence. In this
connection we note the following from Dr.
Louis Bock & Son, Sheboygan, Wis. : We

i it u. T...V.n llil .nil aronave Deen nanuung aw vowm a v
i :.u I. n l..r.ra fomanil Hflrdlv a

pieVSVU HIUJ Uib urn 5W J
day goes by without hearing from some

. .... I .... rtn tiaorlone or anoincr w our j 4im
it with entire satisfaction, saying it is the
best thing they ever tried, and we join
them in so saying.

Mi; Priw went fiahimr. and on his re
turn tnlit anm! terrific lies about what he
caught Said sharp to him, "What do you
want to tell such yarns as tnat iori leu
onmpthinir nmsible. if not orobable. Don't
you know that everybody saw that you- . . ... .... 1 T"l :
were lying i I es, answered i run.
Then, what the blazes did you do it for I"

Why, 1 wanted mem to --now x was ly- -

inir. I didn't want them to wins i was
eccentric.'

"Now. then, madam, please look stead- -

ilv at this place on the wait," said a pnoto- -

eranher to an old lady, when he had put
her in a position and the plate in tne cam
era. The old lady looked hard at the spot
indicated, then eot up and walked across
the floor and minutely inspected it, and
then, turning to the photographer, gently
rematked. "I don't see anything there.

"in th wpstl.fr on ML W&shinirton anv
hotter i mm rprtAin than It used to be t"
inq lired Pingrey of a fnend who spends
his summers at tne nnite mountains.

Well. I don't know that it is." said his
fnend; "why do you ask?" "I heard
that since thev built the railroad, the
tourists had a different climb it. That's
all," added Pingrey, as he cut his name in
big letters on the otnee furniture.

A boy from the country was going along
Fourth street the other day, and as he pass-

ed a fruit store a bunch of bananas hang- -

mir out in front caught his eye. They
were the first he had ever seen, and grao--

bine his mother by the ilress. be sung out.
"Lordeed, mam, look there ; did you ever
see cucumbers irrowin on a suck before I
1 he fruit store man tumbled at once and
gave the lad a cucumber to sample.

"Sat. boy, say," exclaimed a hot-loo-

mi? man with a valise-- "what is the
quickest way to get to the cars I" "Run,
veiled the bov : and the man
was so plessed with the information tnat u
be could have got near enough to the boy
he would have gives lulu something
something that he would have remembered.

iBostoa, (Mass.) ColtivstorL

Mr. II. F. Morse, Westboro', Mass.,
mentions to us the gratifying information,
that St. Jacob's Oil relieved him of a very
severe attack of Sciatic Rheumatism and is
sn excellent thing

Foots was talking away one evening a
the dinner-tabl- e of a tr an of rank, wlien,
at the point ot one of his best stories, one
of the party interrupted him suddenly.
with an air of most considerate apology;
"1 beg your pardon, Sir. Foote. but your
handkerchief is half out of your pocket."
"Thank you, sir," said Foote, replacing
it ; "you know the company better than I
do," and finished his joke."

1 can't hold this baby any longer,"
called out the young husband and father,
"it's getting too heavy." "Pshaw, Ed-
ward," replied a muffled voice from the
other room. "You used to hold me for
hours and never complain, and the baby
is but a father compared to what 1 was."
"1 was a fool," said i.award. And she
vfas too sleepy to dispute with Mm.

A lecttkeb recently invited the street
gamins of Cleveland to come and hear the
story of the Prodigal Son. In that part of
tbe story where the father exclaims.
"This, my son, was dead and is alive
again," the speaker asked, "Was his son
really dead ?" One of the ucrhins replied.
"ot by a mill site enly dead broke.

"Mr wife," remarks one benedict to
another, ''has just the lovliest head of hair
you ever saw. When she lets it down it
reaches in a mass of ringlets below her
waist." "That's nothing, ''replies the
other." "When my wife lets hers down
it falls to the floor!"

The Greatest Blessing
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that

cures every time, and prevents disease by
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular,
kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors
are being blessed by thousands who Lave
been saved and cured by it. Will you try
ill"

"The dog t" said Junior Alley, in re-

sponse to a remark about his looks. "Yes,
be is not in very good condition. He lost
over two pounds of flesh this morning in
as many minutes." "How was that?'
"Oh, it was a piece of liver Another dog
got it away from him."

"En, James," said a strong-minde- d wife
to her submissive husband, "what is tbe
difference between exported and trans-
ported?" "Why, my dear," he replied,
"if you should go to Europe, you would
be exported, and I well, I should be trans-
ported."

"Give us an article on dogs,' writes a
correspondent on dogs, who is an enthusi-
ast reganling the canine race. A dog col-
lar is an article on dogs ; so are fleas ;
which will you have I -

"Have you tried the blue-glas- s remedy
yet?" asked Smith of Jones. "No, "said
Jones; "that is, only indirectly. My
milkman, judging from the color of his
milk, is trying it on bis cows, and so in-

directly on me."

There is but one real cure for baldness
C'AitBouNt, a deodorized extract of pe-

troleum. natural Hair Kestorer. As re-

cently improved, Cakbolins is free f i om
any objection. The beat hair dressing
known.

A little boy entered a fish market the
other day, and seeing for the first time a
pile of lobsters lying on the counter.look-
ed intently at them for some time, when
he exclaimed : "Them's the biggest grass-
hoppers I've ever seen."

Didactic Pattest : Do you know why
I am going to whip Tout" Impenitent
Urchin : "I suppose because you are big-ire- r

than I am."

- The value of coal mined in Alabama
n 1 880 was over two million dollars.

Vcgetine.

Prostrated From Weakness
Baltimori, Hd., Jone 5, 1S79.

.in. , i .o TW. Civ- - f Ml tMtlfV tA tlM
good effpeu of toot medicine. For sercr! .'ears
I VIS trntncu WUB BCnv wukii " -

and was perfectly prostrated; but after takitur
ihree bottle ol vour Veiretine, maae rruui
I'owder, I was entirely relieved.

Very respectfully, Mra 31- - c kiuat,
St Ollmore Street

SKIN DISEASE CURED.
Balttmoek, Mtt, Jane, 4, 1ST9L

n at.. AWnx ri- mnntha sum I fsulDii WIT faVTtS
.II . HA U"" -

. .. . .... a V waa
troiisTl? recommended to me by ft friend, ftnd I

tutu two bottle I moat aa I wu entirely enred.
&nd I can cheerfully recommend It a Blooc

urtfler.

I AIM CURED I
St. Loch, Ma, March 8, 1K74,

1SJ) Warren Street. I
. . m t rkMii. t'lnwatlllll.. .j Dave orro BmicriiiH in'iu

of tbe leg; for the last dve Tears. Akii three.nomas airo i was iTOiuuucuuoi m -

and since using It, I am cured. I am never wna--

Mr. Wairner to one of our old German citizens
of bt Louis, and 1 nave sold biiu Veeetine.

11. UL OGT.

To Purify the Blood.
Baltimore, ML, May 5, 1879.

ITB. STEVKNS Sir: I have used your Veiretine,
and oelleTe It Is the best medk-in- out lor drmng
swaT all Impurities of the blood, removing bous,
pimples and all other eruptions of the skin. 1 can

.recouuneno h ui an m , nima gwu .uw
Burifj the blood. Yours respectfully,

iil'vuv pna
Old Town Hotel.

VegetinelsSoldbr all Druggists.

cbs. itch l mm. SF LYHX. MiSS,

Ji5
LYDIA E. PINKHAIUl'S

VESSTAELB C02JPOT3TTD.

In a Positive Cnre

fWafl (baas Palatal Cawalalal aaa Wnku- -a
taaarbewt trwmmW sapttlatWa.

It will car rntirrlr tb vont farm of Female
-- H HiMhlw, mnk Clcrra

ttoa F&IUraT and Dbplaeemrata, and the conar jurat
Spinal Weakness, and Is putlrukirlr adapted ta Ua
Chang of Life.

It will diasolva miA rI tanvm fmeo th Bteraa la
aa earlj state of development. Ths tenOncytoeaa-evron- s

hamors there si checked very ppce dJy t.y Its as.
It removes faintneaa, ftatulrory, destroys mH cravms

for stimulants, aad reUeves weakness of the stomach.
It cores Bloating-- , Headaches, Nervous rrortrmttan.
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and

That feellns; of bearing down, cassing- pain, weJa-h- t

and nsrkache. Is always permanently cored bv Its sea.
It will at aU tames and under all cirmmstaacas act hi

harmony with tbe Uws Uiat curera the female sjelrm.
For ths enreof Kidney Complaints of either sex tl.!s

Compomwl is ntauriaaw it.

LYDIA E. I'lNKHAK-S- J TEC ET ABLE D

IS prrpsred at Z3 and zU Western Asanas,
Lynn, Maes. PrtretL Six bottles for Si. Sent by mail
In the form of tl.s. slso laths form of lozenges, oa
sscetpt of price. $1 per box for either. Mrs PlnVham
frrwly answer, all letters of inquiry. Send fur pemph-Is- t,

Address ss above. Jicalioa 'prn

5o family should be without LTD LA E, PIVEIIAM S

LIVES. PILLS. cure nmstlpstion. lillinnsnsss,
aad torpidity of the liver. XS cents per box.

SsT Sold bv all lrnctata. --a

" aW
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The Traveler wh Wisely Prevldes
Afralnst the contingency of Illness by tak'Bg
with him Uneietter' Ptoma'h Blifr. bas oc-

casion lo congratulate himself on his fortnight,
when he se-- , others a ho hate ncjriected ui do
si suffering; from some one of the malaal-- s for
whlca It Is a remedy and preventive. Among
these are fever and ague, biliousness constipa-
tion and rtieumall-ini- . dloeasea otien t

upon a change of climate or unwonted oleu
For sale by all dragKi&u and dealers generally.

if yam ar mail 1 P if jam
Of bUAllrrtfwWffs 1 ot h t--

bj tiie sttratin of ten totuniram d i ic.oar dutiea savoitl wtigh war, to
inraiUwCat and brturt nerve rtutt

nop u sixers. wmgte, ue Hop B.
1 Toa ar Toanr ui I niferin fiimi afiy

dtscreiioa or d.Wixtl' j it ym mn mmr
riH) or ithieie. M orf 'Huiir. sTa;.rifiir from
ooor hamiCh or lajiarrxiAh E i ntr on a bud ot Ack
atm, oa Hop! Bitters.

..hnrver yon mm. Trioindn r?V tat
trlllaSTr von i iraaliT r r m myia- -

chat your tyxtem form of Kidneynei$ clvwUiirhtir. totv dieaM that miirL
tnir or Msmutatitsir bar been re.enii
without tHtiumtUimit, bra t imel r riseor
bssKt-- nop sT nopuixxers

HaTrvff--w.

O. I. C.r urtmarjtvm- - f ia an lieol'it'li nnp i lle euro for.
Urtr iff nrm ti 'nuiA-dBei-

io. win ori jiiee of Ofsiuxn,
nrra it a VI

Hop Bittefx .4 Dmrcc- -1 111 I I I II.1SI
afwm ar frfm-- J , VII LIO

ply weak 1 ! sirwrn a rlsU. fendfux
.ircuur.ti it may

savevoti rl I FAN OP BflTns
re. ix nan mVTQ CtX,

saved hun- -l Jli 1 KrWO-v- . E. T.
dredtv 17 i ATavtwsOW.

DICTIONARY
Itiw Edition of WEBSTER, has

118,000 Words, 3000 Ensravinea,
4600 SEW WORDS and Meanings,
Biograpliical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
Pnblbhed by G. a C. HERHUII, Springfield. Masa.

V) A WESTS WASTED F0U

DIBLE REVISION
Tne bst and cheapest inastrafed edtdon ot

the Kenaed New Tesiamenr. MU1Im of peopleare waiting for it. Do not be deceived b, the
L'heaD Juan publishers of Inferior editions. See
lbat the oopy tbq bur eatains isoanaea-gravtng- s

on s eel and wood. Amenta are colo-fn-ir
money selling una sxliuoa. bend for areol-ars. Adorer)

kationai. rwmnM Co, nilUAeliitrla. rn.
VrOOHOMIB irsara Tsiscrasnjl Sara ass isI Sluts moath. Orarlnaiss (aaraatsed aaslaagees Adarsss VALEMTIHK IftUS.. JaaaetliilT

A 1.1.CSI. PfSilsl fsss cams Kervoms Tie.
a vlllir saa w --aXneS ot UenersUTS tlrgaus, 1

all drnsrisis. Send for eircalar to Allea's raar- -. .r , , v . . .. - si V

mm avav am
aswa ttva Advort d tat

i aaaasi--t ss mmm ss--f

It is stated that the Bank of France has
almost entirely abandoned cnemical tests
in favor of tbe camera for detecting for-

geries, Tbe sensitive plate not only pro-
claims forthwith the doing of tbe eraser or
penknife, but frequently shows, under tbe
bold figures of the forger, the sum origi-

nally borne by tbe check. So ready is the
camera to detect ink marks that a carte-de-vii- te

inclosed in a letter may to tbe
eye appear without blemish, while a copy
of it in the camera will probably exhibit
traces of writing across the face, where it
has merely been in contact with the written

In a letter to La Xatvre, M. Cornillon
states that when observing the sun lately
with a telescope, be was struck with cer-

tain undulatory moTemei.ts on the disk.
On inquiry into their cause be is led to
connect them with the wind blowing on the
earth's surface at tbe time. They vary in
intensity with this, and they have gener-

ally (but not always) tbe same direction as
the wind. Where they have a different
direction they indicate a change of weather,
or at least the direction of tbenext day.

How rra Tuu, My Old Friend V- -

Ark d a bright looLin i mm. ' Oh ! 1 feel
m aerabl. ; I'm bJ ou-.- , aud eaot eat, and my
back is so lams 1 can't wura." "Why in the

.1 ' n I.I. li'..ln.c.n'.lt ? 1 lt'a
wLat t take when I'm oat of aorta, and it at
wave aeeps me in perieu suuv. axj uwws' .. - .S... -- II M..K e..nr,la Kiit- -nWUIUKlMls is w. m mwww.
ney-- rt urt ia the rare euro for bijiouaneaa and
oonaupauon. a on isu so uj is. uuu
tasAaca ews.

A acntlrtnan in Rochester. IS'. Y., has
patented a device for ventilating bouses by
using the well-kno- facts that plants give
off ozone and oxygen and absorb and use
carbonic acid in their jrrowth. His inven-

tion consists of a small conservatory, trom
which pipes issue to every room of the
house intended to convey the necessary
oxygen,

At the meeting of the British Associa
tion for the advancement of science to be
held in New York this year, Mr. Spottis
woode will deliver an address on the forms
and function of the electric discharge, and
Mr. Huxley will discourse upon the rise
and progress of paleontology.

(sfvea np by Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

and at work, and cured by so simple a
remedy I"

"I assure you it is true that he is entire
ly cured, and with nothing but Hop lilt
ters ; and only ten days ago his doctors
gave him up and said he must die!

"Well That is remarkable!
will go this day and get some for my poor
George 1 know bops are good."

An insight into some of the qualities of
volcanic force is given by Mr. W'hymper
in his lecture on his ascents of Cbimborazo
and Cotopaxi. In the eruption of Cotopaxi,
which he witnessed, tbe ashes rose in a
column twenty-thousan- d feet above the rim
of the crater, which was itself nearly twenty-thousan- d

feet high, and spread over an
area of many miles. On a microscopic

the fineness of the ashes was
found to vary from four thousrnd to twenty
five thousand particles to the grain in
weight. From observations of tbe area
over which the ashes fell Mr. Whymper
calculated that at least 2,000, 000 tons mutt
have been ejected in this one eruption.

Kehembeb! The only perfect proprie-
tary me: icine as a "ISiood Searcher" is
that bearing the name of "Dr land-sey- ,"

and which may be had trom drug-gist- s.

mmm

During the past ten months, Mount
Etna has had five eruption) of smoke and
sand, without any subsequent flow of lavs.
It is also stated that a great crevice nearly
three miles long bas recently opened on the
eastern side of the mountain, through
which there appeared a great cloud of
vapors, ashes and smoke, presenting such
a pbenomenou as was never before witness-
ed in that section, ctusing great alarm
among inhabitants of tbe region there-
about.

Mtstket Solved. The great secret of
the wonderful success of VegeitssV It
strikes at the root of disease by purifying
tbe blood, restoncg tbe liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system.

,4 method of improving India-rubb- er

and gutta-perch- a y tbe addition of a dis-

tillate of birch bark, has been patented by
Krench inventor, and it is claimed that by
this method the durability of tbe rubber or
tbe gutta-perch- a will be greatly increased

the new mixture not being acted upon by
the air or by acids.

It is enough to bring tears to the eyes of
a potato to see a Burlington man, on lodge
night,' brace himself up against the office
door and try to open a postal card to see
what is in it and who it's from.

Ltdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, tbe great medicine for the cure of
all female complaints, is the greatest
strengthener of the back, stomach, nerves,
kidneys, urinary and genital organs of man
and woman ever known. Send for circu-
lars to Lydia . Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Class m history: Teacher "Who
was the hero of Cowpens?" An awful
silence follows, which is at last broken by
the little snub-nose- d boy in the back row,
who cries in a piping voice . "Sitting
BulL"

The cool-head- fellow ia tbe bald-head-

fellow. He is modest, too, for he never
puts on hairs. He is a brilliant man too,
for be always shows a shining front. His
genius will live after him, for there is no
dyeing there.

Maxt ladies misinterpret their suffer-
ings. Try a box of "Sellers' Liver PUls.
Sold by all druggists.

A zoological station, the first of its
kind in Southern Hemisphere, is to be es-

tablished at Watson's Bay, near Camp Cove.
New South Wales, under the direction of
Baron S. de Mikkraho-Maclay- , wLere
every facility will be afforded naturalists
visiting Australia to study its zoology and
botany.

from the Cawa Couotjr Leader. --

CoTTOSwooD, Ctiase Co.. Kansas.
Anakesia" tat tbe name of a Pile itcmexly

introduced in this section of the btate upon
the recommendation of those who have tried
It, by W. W. Jonea. William liartoo amre be
tried every remedy recommended, bat nsv-keeis"

was the enly one that effected a perma-
nent core.

tiampiea of 'Anakeaia" are sent free to all
suffert-r- on application to ''Anakeaia' Depot,
liox 3!M6, Nets York, Also sold by druggist.
tverrahere. Price .LOO per box.

I be Power of tbe Press.
Itfno a at Is the pwer of tbe praes more

sorely shown than lu the oniv r aJ knowledge
that has ia lees than a ye r been diffused
thnahont hf.y millions of people of the
woadeifal curative properties ol that aplen-i- d
(emedy Kidwy-Wo- rt. And the people from
tbe AUanbo to tbe Pacific have shown their
intelligence and thtir knowledge of what at
in tbe rpera, by already making K.duey-Wo- rt

their boaeehold remtdy for all diawaes
of the kidueys. liver and bowels. UsaALix

Msrsno. Molds a HtsDLv. Jftmul Lire
Bonding, Tenth and Chestnut etree's, have on
hand a superb stock of extra One quality Dia-
monds, which they offer at as low prices aa
stones of the nret quality, p-- rlect alike la color
and shape, can be sold fur.

'Rows oa Rata."
Ask Druggists for it. It clean oat rate,

mice, roaches, bed-ba- flies, vemin,
15c.

XAUUes AtMatloss.
We want intelligent, enea-geti- a Lady Argents

to sell to women only, aa article ot real
merit, fat particulars ad liberal

scVXaS, SltllfBSSJ

WAGXEB t CO.. Chicago, UL

IRTRfrL MORftlLH, tl6dl HrimoroTM
rtMT OB irts.1 rajraa. inlavAnr--. Hav-

icrw v , rsiiJaW-- . rm.

O ILTSOnu tare WSite Haadled d

.sue. ssiaiessre ataasry vo raiiaaa fa

mm

EERlfilM
K"ieTaT3L

RHEUmATISIJ,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-

ingt and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

Xo Prnarstioa oa earth equals jjr. J""" O.l
as a mafr, murr, era-p-ie sat rs-- a Kstenal
aVaasdy A trial eMails but tbe axaperetiWy
triflinc oatlav of M I rats, snd every one snnij
with paia can have cheap cad posiuve proof of Its
rlsitna

litrscUans is Haven Iawgnaara.
3CLD BT ALL DBTJGGI8T8 AHD DKALESS

IS KEDIOIHE.

A. VOGEIsZR St, CO.,

mw
THE ONLY MEDICINE

M EITHEB LlOriO OK DKI FORI
U That Acta at the saaae

11712, TSX8QWSLS,
AXD TZI EI2ZS7S.

WHY ARE WE. SICK?
zswwwav. M nilAtm ih artal Oram to I

umortart vurejarw jurctu iw v vvvw
I tht mhnudh txDtlUd natvrolbi.

WILL SURELY CURE
M KIDNEY DISEASES,1

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILED, COXSTIPATIw. rstHABT
BIKEAar.ls.rESI ALE WEAKNESSES,

AN Eat VOl (IHSSMS,
bicauringfrt actum of thtti argemt mu
rotating their power to thron of diuau.

Why teffrr Bilioas saias and achesl

HWhy termeatrd with riles, Coaetipatioe!
w ay irigasenea ever iotuvssi j
WhyeadereBeTveas ersick fceadachest

Cu KIDNEY-WOR- T :n(i rejoice in health

It ia pat sp la rr TeeetakU Feews, latin
OsrsiosstsKkaaeoC whsua ssaasa stx quarts of
Bjeasruas. wiwmi . - . - - -

tvwXed, for tboss tbateaoaot readily prrpare at.

, arltsscts with eaoal eOcieary-i- a either funa.

U GET It Of TOCB DBCGOIST. FRICE, Sl.ee
WELLS. KlCHAEDSOTt A Ce.. Prop's.

.Will ssl nl tbe dry post paid ) ai aaDOrO", VT

NOVELLO!
DITSn A CO. are the sole aeenta for the

Cnited States for the tnairnlDrent Nnvcllo List of
trratoriot, operaa, (Jlees, fart-snn- e. Ac. The
separate Anthems, Choruses, or trices, coot but
cents u 10 rents each, and are very larsvly nited
for occasional singing. The following are excel-
lent and practical works, and are called
" lnmerH," but are really a great deal more :

L Fl'PIMENTSOF MfSIt". By Cumming", $ 50
1 AKT OF PIASO PLAYING. By Pauer. l.OO
1 THEOKCA.W BvStalner. - - - - - 1.00
L S1N;IN1. By Kamleirger. --- ioo
. Ml'SK'ALFOKMSi Kr Pauer. - - - - ..flu

S. HAKMONY. By Siaincr. --- l.oo
7. INriTKl'MKNTATIOX. By Front. - - 1.00
8. VIin.DJ. Bv Tours. .1.00

. Ml'MlfAL TKK.1IS. Bv Stm ner. - - - 50
10. COMiUSITIoN. By ritainrr. - . . L00

LIGHT AND LIFE.
A new Sunday School Song Boot Bv R. M.

McINTtrSlL Price SS ceuu. Liberal redactton
fur quanutiea.

Light and Life to all he brings,
Risen with healing on his wuurs.
Hall, thou heaven-hor- n Prince of Peace I
Hall, thou Son of Kighteoasness r

Tom the attractive title to the last page, oat--
Side and Inside, the whole bonk Is full of Life, and
full of Light. Send stamps fur specimen cope
specimen pages free.

OUTER DITSON I C0 Boston,
j. b. tmts. st co.

US Ckeswaiart tMreef . Iallas1elpsitav.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
KAitrrAOTTTUBa or ths oklt gkxvtkm

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

I Established
la taxveWrl4. 1848

at I I lnliv vm. without cfxanim of nauiv.fj mmnmvniamDt, or io " bark up" iAs
brvad mmrrtmtjf ffivem mm ttt tmr ffooUa.

sfTRyf - povrrrw sfparator.h snd

nt Tnunloa Eatviae mnd Plmia tMimen
ever Ken in tb Amru-a- msrkets

A tnmUVwU mf apri-t- fmtwrm iM iiwr
for btM. tef aTrVJMr wtth mmo0rof mmliti4 4

aaMB mmtl mtmrimlm rvret Wrfamri of bv othtT m&k(nL
our trues of Hepnor, rrotn t to is mmrmm

.nr.. mntmr.
Two n tyem of " HnrlVTiPer-- i.

7CAA AftxA f fr.rrlr-- i I.inbr
tQ8tvnt)y on hand, from which is boilt tho U
Wanijiearait-- n wuotwurK ok oor BAaniMHry.

TRACTION ENGINES
sSfrt3fiett, xsV cjaSTveTyA, saaafcrj etS''ee eTrW.-

ssaaa. He IO, 13 AlerM Fasrer. Tit

reT, svasl Threahrriwen are tnvtted to
lvmturate this lairs!- ,- Threnhliisr aUctunerr.Circulars t free. AiWrswT

NICHOLS. SHEPARO CO.
attte CreasataMtchlsan.

IT SELLS THE

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

HEETH ot BODY is WEALTH of BID.

Railway's

iMPMiii! immr
Pure blood makes sonna flesh, strong hone

and a clear skin, if you would have jour dmu
Brm. your bones sound without Cities, and your
complexion f tlr, use atsvolway e arajspirll.
UaMt ateaelvesit.

A remedy eompoMd of Ingredients ot extra,
ordinary med cal properties essential to purify.
heaL repair and Invigorate the broken-dow- and
wsj-e- Dody tUICK. PLBA8AST. SAKS and
PKKMANBNT i a 1W uaatment and cure.

Mo matter bbat name the complaint mar
fee designated, whether It be feVro.uUk,

Syphilis, Ulcers, Sores, Tumors.Botu.
.erysipelas, or diseases u the
Lungs. Kidneys. BladdT. Womb, .

Liver,
Htomarh or Bowels, either chruwc or eonsilt i.
tlooat, ths virus ot the disease la In the BLOoU
wulca supp Irs the waste, and builds and a

rs these organs and waited tissues or the
system. If the blood Is unhealthy, the process
of repair must be unsound.
The ria reus par 11 1 la, Resvel vestt not on'.y

Is a compensating remedy, but secures toe
action of eaca ot the organs. It estab-

lishes throughout the entire system functional
harmony, aad supplies the b n wun a
pure and heal; hy current of new lire. Tneskin,
after a few diiys nae of the BarsapariUlan,

clear and beautifui. Pimpiea, iiku
Black spots and kla Erupt onn are removed :
Sores and Ulcers suon cured. Persons n rliig
from Scrofula, Kruptlve Diaeases uf the Kvcs.
Mouth, ani. Legs. Throat and Glands. Uui
have accutuulated and spread, either from un.
cured dlseiises or mercury, or from the use of
Corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a cure if
tbe Sarsapax.lllisn Is continued asumcleui. tune
to make lis impression on the tystem.

One boule contains mure of (h active princi-
ples of medicines than any other preparation.
Taken In Teaspoonful Uueea, while oihert re-

quire nve or six times as much. Oas DolUtr
ler ItwUle.

MIISUTE REMEDY.
Only reqalres talBsitea not hears to re-

lieve pain and cure acute disease.

RADWAY'S

Ready Belief,
In from one to twenty mlnntes, nver fails to
relieve PAIN with one thorough appuVailoa:
no matter bow violent orexoru, latlug the paUt
the Rheumatic, n, Inarm. Crippled.
Kervous. Meurslglc or prusirarud with dlsea.--e

maasurrer, KaD .. KliADl KELItlf will
aHord Uistaht ease.

taanwaatrnss ertlie K Itinera. IbSssims.
Isesiersai' atlavelaler. I.nia.sl ksM al tk.Ksera, S'ssstaTeaisoa r the Leaca Nar
T.isll miaVraM HresUklaa;. ralaltaltsns

f the Heart, SAysaerlra. CreMsa, tii.a-tHeria-

tstarrs. ladaesssa. Usaesrar.Taolkaelie, JiearslaTla. KkrsaatUa.
S elet Abilla. AsjaaS atUa, Clillalaiaa. aaal
S'rasst Btiea. Brshes. Saaaer 1'aas- -

Arrvaassseaa. lee s leaaa esa.rlalata. Valas. Waralaa. talaa la the
aeaa. aark ar AUsamaa avra saasaairv n--

lsavesi.

Fever and Ague.
and AGUE cured for 50 cents. There

Is tier a remedial agent In this world that will
cure Pever and Agu. and other Milnrlou-i- ,

scarlet. Tip iOid Yellow and other fevers
(nl ted by Kadwav PU.S so qulckl as Rad-wav-'s

Readt Kxuxr.
It will in a few moments, when taken accor

to directions, cure Cramps, spasm, sour
Stomach. Ueartuurn, sick Ueadacbe. Uiarrhcet,
Ilysentery. code, w lr.i la the Bowels, ana ail
Internal Pains.

Travelers 9honl4 always carry a bottle of Raj-wa- r's

Beady Kelief With them. A few drops in
wa er will prevent sickness or pula ir ra
change of wat r. It Is belter than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miners snd Lumbermen Should always be
provided wiui it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents caranle of destroy nr ta

ly an overdose should be avolde.i. Morphine,
opium, strxhnln-?- , tra ct hyosdaiuus, and
other power: ul remedies, does at certain n,;.e,
In very small dofva, relieve the putlen? dur nr
their acuon In the system. I nt ihe
second dues. If repeated, may sgravate a d in-

crease the suBertag, and a no her do-- - t:iue
de..,Lh. There Is no necessity for
nnCi-rtal- agents when a positive remedy iise
Kadwajs Ready Rel.ef Kill atop theniisjtex-cruclailn- g

pain quicker, without entaiUug the
least difficulty in either infant or adult- -

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RadwaVs Rxadt Rn.ntF is the only reme-- l' d

ajeut In vogue that win instantly stop palu.

Fifty Cento Per Bottle.

RADWAT'S

Regulating Pills.
rerfect rnr'Ives, Srcthin(r Aperi-

ents, Act Without Pain, Always
Reliable, and Natural in their

Operation.
A VEGETABLE STBSTfTTTa FORCAL0MEX.

Perfe tly tasteless, elegantly coated w'th
sweet gam, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen.

Radwav's Pill, for the cure of all D'sorders
of the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder.
Nervous Diseases. H ad iche. CODStipitlon, Cssv
tivenesa, Ind gestlon. Dvspepsla, Bilrousneas,
Feer, InOumailon of the Bowels, Pile, and all
derangements of the Internal Viscera. War-
ranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely vege-
table, containing no mercury, minerals or dele-
terious drug.

the following symptoms resnl'tng
fnm Diseases ot the Digestive organs: Consti-
pation. Inward Plies. Fullness of the Bio d la
the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn. Id gust of Food. Fullness or Weight
in the Mom.cb. sour Eructkma, Sinking or
Fluttering at tne Hearr. Choking or suffering
Sensations when In a lying posture. Dimness ot
Vuli.a, Dots or tVos Before tbe sight, Pever
and Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency ot Per-
spiration, lellowne-a-t of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain In the Side. be t, Limbs, and Sudden
Flushes of Uext, Burning in tne Flesh.

A few dOMes of Radwat's Pills will free the
system from all the above-name- d Disorders.

Price, 25 Cento Per Box.
We repeat that the reader most consult oar

books and papers on tbe subject of diseases and
their cure, mong wh.cn may be named :

"raise and Trae,
"Had war an Irritable Urethra,"
"Kadway oa scrofula."

and others relating- to different classes or Dls.
eases.

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ M FALSE AXD TRUE.
Send a lorter stamp to RAD WAT at TO.

.Ira Wm"- -' Cr-- - ., Mew

teI rsformaf Inn anrth Oinna anrla awrf TI Was avaaev

to you. -

s rsvs Aaeaa Ss SsU lae As

Farming for Profit
Ifrrtry f J A ire gi4 tw ,T- - tmrmnmgu

TLLLS HOW Til Brrcs'r'Ji
Make Honev I U crA,uA us sasn slaalana as. everv

SsaS fv
J. C AlcC L xtDV a CO. I'alTasialDhlm. Pa.
Tne Farquhar Separate j Pi

rsaaa. mW " ' J"'trrisaiiiualawv J fTii

wn.r.rowai np o.
PLANTS! r1"
s sesite s.is, anuelerj rs So per lots)
bj ei press. Lajver
luantltlre at still low.er rates. Send f,s fn.lmilars. Adilma.I. P. 'rm.-- .. i. Z -
LaPliime. I .a:, Co. ra.

FASTEST!

he.tBDl Street. PVi'lad 'lhl a.

UBUKILrASTTrEI miWHITEPtrEB: ITRDW. IIA.'sDS.Orir.BlsilklSt.:
e.0O Sola Tka Aaglsv Aaar rts-a-a la the Papalar Laliloa ar lae

m. BermfrM It It exaet rvrtinctUimnrA tn iu r. tiu . .

srlceswil-brK-l,. d.ilC,h.r-drt,'tl.arU.- f- sHm smallest mm rrorlas ar arlee war re wa bsTv. mm a HI.
Umm .,ravlv e-- la. Oa. SH large rmse. VsT "Ji' ?Z1imlr?JZlVT',2tmtte,tartJ,ramiress ntDBABU B KOS. , TM r.wa..i ia. anxusn ram-n- e eaacain tais naaurtsat AnuaRavia three lares ariailag-fflc- s aad eight blaosrles at work ia"aoI UJrTi Mo.ea.-u- t.
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